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logical Society (AOS) and the legions of mem-

seasonal OCUlITence of species. It includes summaries of
C hristmas CounG, seasonal columns, breeding bird surveys,

bers who have passed through its portals. It
chronicles how we got started, where we've

and various records for the scare.
Life His tory Studies (2 1%): TIlis category includes papers

been, and what the future might hold. It is written by its
members,-rold in their own words. They have oontribured

that describe stages of the life cycles of birds. Detailed obsetva-

HIS HISTORY IS ADOlIT TIlE AIAM..\tA ORNtlliO

inreresting aa:ounts and personal stories that they thought
should be known. Much infonnation has been gleaned from

Alabama Birdlife, numerous newsletters, and extant minures
of stated meetings. During the carly smgcs of this arduous task,
it became painfully olMous that complete records of our early
history have been eroded by rime. The :Jttrition of many of our
older members, and the l<lck of a "mrporatc memory~ of those
who have rcccndy joined, h.we almost deplet.ed our data bank.

1t is high time we record what we remember
so that others may know what
the Alabama Ornithological Society is about.
Our Archives arc a treasure ttoVeofinformation that has ycttn

be completcly mined. This resource is stored in the Scientific
Collections Building of the Alabama Museum of Natural
History in T uscaioosa, Alabama. It is available to anyone
interested in research.

What we write tells of our interest in birds.
Afu.-r scanning 50 years' wonh of Alabama Birdlife, the following nine areas h.1ve been identified as topics for proper papers.
(Collcrovcly, we Ik-we wrinen SCX) pafX-'TS that arc published in
Alalxima Birdlife.) The pe~nClb'C Oisnil in parentheses) indi-

cares approxi.mately how many papers havt! bu:n dcvoo::d to
each subject area since the first issue.
Pvpulation Data (65%): One would expect this to be the
most writtcn-abour topic because of the indu~ion of compilations. ll1is population data includes distribution records and

tions and notes carefully recorded characterize these writings.
Food, nesting habits, and predation are described for several

pap"".
Ecology (6%): Usually the writers of these papers address
ecological relationships. L'md management, land usage, and
avian competition are the subjectS. Papers include both ),,'ame
and/or nongame birds.
Banding (4%): Banding data appeared more frequently
during the first 30 years of issues. Probably this reflected a ti me
of grcarer inrerest in banding and a reL,tively h iJ,,>ll number of
active master banders.
Biro Moru.ziir.y (l %): Most of this d<lca Clme from tower
collisions during migration. A fuir amount of regional climatic
infOnnation accompanies each account.
Systematics (1%): Several l,'tX.Xl taxonomic papers appear
in this category. TIlese papers usually include a review of the
liternOJre and scientific analyses of comparisons. In some
cases, dam came from museum skins.
Human Health and Safety (l % ): There are a few papers
that concern avian diseases with arthropod vectors. Most of
these deal with birds as the definitive host. One, at least,
involves humans. Dam in some papers descri~ large black·
bird fCX)sts dose to <Ii rpoTt3. TIlis infonnation could be used
fo r risk assessment.
Education (.5%): These articles are written by t.eachers it)r
teachers. Emph<lsis is placed on teaching <lhout birds i.n
d~ruom and field.
Biohisroriall (.5%): Frequendy, w ri ter.> will make a literature review of papers JXlblished in Alabama Birdlife. Citltions
from Alabama Birdlife are scat.tcred dlrollghOUt our holdings.
Two indices summarize references from our archives.
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Our writings also reveal the various
strategies that we employ to enjoy our

Pilcated Woodpecker, Great Homed O.vl, Cooper's Hawk,

hobby. We all may have a little bit of
each of the following traits in us.

White-throated SP.'lITOW, Wood Duck, Bobwhite, Black-

Painted Bunting, Yellow·billed Cuckoo, Eastern Bluebird,
bumian Warbler, Ring-necked Pheasant, and Puerto Rican
Parrot. What a varied and wonderful list! Whether we start

A biro u.w:cher prefers just to watch and enjoy birds. One can
watch birds at their feeder, perhaps from the duck blind or
from venues in foreign lands. Birden, on the other hand, are
pepple who have a marked interest fOr finding and listing

berore dawn hunting owls and end atdark hunting Chucks o r

Woodcocks, or simply enjoy watching birds from our kitchen
\\'indow, birds are an important part of o ur lives.
A vision ... In 1998 Charles Kennedy approached me

birds. They may spend It!ss time observing birds. In Orem

with his vision of having a publishl.>d 50-year history for the

Britain, listers are called twitchen: because of their excitemenc of

Alabama Ornithological Society. Larry Gardella in

adding a new hird to a list. Lumpcn are people who prefer to

officially appointed a History Commitn!C to begin the task. I

include all closely-related birds in dle same taxonomic cat·

reluccmdy agreed to serve as Editor. I im mediately began to

l.'gOry. Spli~ prefur to divide a la'l.'C geographic mce into

canvass the membership filT ideas, stories, and the names of

v:lrious species

and subspecies. Vcscril)Litte Omitho!o&:rim make

2000

peopt.: who our mt!mhcrship thought had made connibLl-

c..1reh.11 ohserv,i1)ons and record noteS about birds in meir
n:l.ruml environment. The Anal)tical Ornithologist tOrms hyIX'theses and designs mcthoos to rest hypotheses.

Announcements and requests lOr inromlation appeared i~

We nnd strength in our diversity ... each bringing our

annual and winter meetings for ideas. In addition I began to

own special talenc; and interests. Our cafCCr paths run the

search Alabama Birdlife, the newsletter, and minutes. I made

gamut, and include educators at all levels, nurses, homemak·

many phone calls and email requests for people to take part.

ers, biologists, writers, a fingerprint examiner, realtors, law-

It was from this data bank that I began to put together our

yers, secretaries, geologisc;, a mxidermist, bus driver, chemists,

story. By and large these are no t my accounts, but belong to

tions to the Society, amI had interesting stories

II)

tell.

The Yellowhammer. Numerous appeals were made at ruth

a television broadcaster, social workers, network analysts,

those who felt moved ro share them. The names of the

professional ornithologists, engineers, psychologists, market·

legends and Pilgrims were submitted by others. I did not

ing specialists, plant managers, electricians, naruralists, doc-

select them.

I want to personally thank all of those contributors who

tors, and construction workers.
"What hird got you into biniingt For ma.ny of us, dlat'S

shared their stories. Alter all, any histol)' is about the members.

feed

You will find their names associared with their acoounts. O n a

them in the hackyard, but what one bird really clicked? Some

perwnallcvcl, I wanttu thank Shmon Hudgins who made all of

of dle re:;ponses from members at dle 2001 Fall Meeting

this possible with her word-processing skills. Her enwurJ.ge-

included TuficJ TimlOuse, Great Blue Heron, Sclr\et Tana·

ment and advicc made it worth the while. Binningham·South.

ger, Carolina Wren, Northern Cardinal, Rt!d-tailcd Hawk,

em College supportai the related costs fOr the Reviel.vl.'!' sand

Dark-eyed Junco, Northern Pam la, Cedar Waxwing, E:L'itcm

CmaUJr's Editions of the hisml)'. Robin McDonald addal his

Phoebe, American Goldnnch, White-breasted N uthatch,

l'l}'OUt expertise and handled the fina l printing responsihilities.

HooJed Warbler, Carolina Chicbdee, Baltimore Oriole,

Alison Glascock helped with the proofreading.

not an easy question.

We grew up oooching Mother
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The mention ofhrand or trade named products aml/or
setVices do not represent the endorsement of the Alabama
Ornithological Society or its agents. The views of L"Onmbutors
do not necessarily represent the policies or views of the Society
or irs members. Contributors are solely responsible fO r their
views and opinions.
One of the least favorite tasks of an editor is assigning
tides of academic degrees lOr folks mentioned in a t£xt. In a
Society such as ours, chere are many different typeS of profes.
sional people scattered throughout many diverse occupations.
Also, there are those members in "earlier years" with whom
we have long since lost conmct and have no way of knowing
about their accomplishments. While agonizing over this di·
lemma, a humorous situation came co mind. 111is anecdote,
otten told in academic circles, involved a new Ph.D and his
&mily who moved into a neighoorhood where he was un·
known. It wasn't long be/Orc an elderly neighbor called UJ
make an app::.inrrnent concerning a bad cold that she had.

- --

~OlllIY'
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The fa ithful housekeeper, knowing exactly what to say, tactfully
replied, "Oh! He's the kind of doctor that doesn't do anyl:xxly
any good!" So ro keep from assigning the wrong appellation or
simply missing someone, this editor has decided not to usc
tides. Besides, \ve are members of the same mmuy. We'll keep
this inrormal just like we do on field trips or when we sit
around the compilation mble.
I mink as you read through this History you will get to
know many mends in our Society, as well as feel the "viml
heat" that has motivated us to complete our mission. Hopefully, this collection of essays will give us a smrt in presetving
our heritage as well as giving us a sense of Il'adition.

Welcome to the family!
-Submitted to the Board of the
- Alabama O rnimolob,rica1 Society
Dan Holliman, 2002
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By Dan Holliman
IANCHE

E.

D EAN, THAT GRAN D LADY OF

Alabama conservation, long had recognized
the need fOra smte organization fOr bird study.
Perhaps she sensed this need rhrough contact
",,,th many Alabamians that attended her then-famous Outdoor Narure Camps held throughout the state. Perhtlps it was
the "teacher in her" who recognized a nool ror statewide
education concerning our nanmIl resources. Her keen sense of
org"dniz..'ltion and perception of this need surfaced on Saturday,
April 5, 1952, when she convened dle leading birders in the
smte for a field trip and later a dinner at Brirling's, a wellknown rest<lumnt in Birmi ngham. In her i:xxlk, LET's U!ARN
-IHEBIRDS IN N.ABAMA(M<lY 1958), she spells out me mission of
the Society:

==:J

April 5, 1952, after a fid d trip to lake Purdy, l:V.'Cmy-two
peopte who were inteTC5tcd in birds met at Btiding's ttlr

supper and organized an Ornithological, Society_Matton
Perry, geologist with the Tennessee, Coal and Iron Company, was elecred the fi rst president. This group, known
as AOS, meetS twice a year in a different part of the smte.
The meetings are ror fun as well as learning more about
birds over the state. They have a field trip, some kind of
~ get-together" as a dinner or banquet, and talks on some
pertinent problem or findings. l1le membership is open
to studenrs as well as adults. The dues are very low. The
PUI"{X)SCS of AOS an::;
a. To promote scientific nnd eduGltional activiti~.
b. To pmmote lCb,rislation to prolL't.1: birds.
c. To stimu late interest in me smdy ofhirds.
d. To bring togethL'f dlOse interested in birds.
e. To make available fOr dle publie dle findings of
such observations.

1'J'i.! • AL\'BA:\L\ OIC,"ITHOLl)(,)l \1
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By Dan Holliman
ORlUN

PERRy

DHOWI IT WITH HIM TO TH Ii

just a dub

n)f social

:tivities . His position with

<\(..

Tenne.~S(."e

office of the President a professional sense

Coal & Iron (later U . S. Steel) opened some doors ror our

and a knowledge of surface geology of

members II) provide distributional data of birds to a major
surface mining company chat controUed much of the lands of

Alabama . Throughout h is tenure, he strove
to develop Society activities that "promoted scientific and
educational activities in the field of ornithology. " He was quite
clear dmt the Alabama Ornithological Society should not be

the Warrior Coal Basin . The fOllowing is his President's Page
that appeared in the first edition of Alabama BirdliIe, Vol. 1,

No. i·2, i 953,

T HE P RESiDEN T ' S P AGE
J ULY RRST BRINGS TO A ClOSE THE ARST FUll.. ¥fAR RJR TI lE AlABAMA ORNmlOlOOIC..AL ScciEIY.

Although we look with

impatience on many thinit' thatwcre left undone we feel tharom first year, as a whole, has been a successful one...
Much of our effort, this first year, has been devoted to the tedious job of organiz.'ltion . It is always a dif:6mlt job to
organize any group and tht!Se difficulties have been accelerated by me smre-wide smpc of this organization . We believe
that for any organization ro be sua:es.-;ful it must adhere to democratic principles and, as we realize, dK"y can sometimes
be painfully slow. Wi! have chosen dlis first year, therefore, ro withstmd the rebuffs of the impatient few and try tD lay a
fiml foundation based on the ideas of the entire Society as expressed through your direcmrs .
Many members have worked hard to make thi~ fin;t year a success . I believe rexpress the feelings of the entire Society
in thanking Mrs. Blanche Dean ror the wonderful job she did in the original organization work which led to our first
meeting. Many of us, I am su re, have thought of the need for such a state-wide organization but it was Mrs . Dean's energy
and enthusiasm dInt made it a reality .
The committee which framed dIe constirution should be commended for a job well done . We believe that the
objectives of the Society are plainly stated and dIe Articles and By. laws are adequate to operate the Society.
The Membership Committee has turned in a gcxxl report.. The membership has reached a total. of 65 which we kel
is very gocxl for the first year . As our program broadens out ro reach more people we hope the membership will continue
ro

grow.

It is with great pride that we bring out this first issue of the publication . The obstlcles, both rechnical and financial,
have been large. Our congratulations and wann thanks are ~>iwn II) our cditnr, Dr. Julian L Dusi. We believe the
editorial policies are sound and wiU result in a publication that will be a credit to our Society and to our Stile.
A~ this first year ends I would like to express myappreci.'ltion to all the mtIDhcrs of dIe Society who have worked to
make this year a Stlc:cess . It has been a pleasure, and indCt..--ci, an honor, to serve as the first president of the Alabama
Omithological Society. It is my sincere hope dlat as we move forward into our second year that we keep benm~ us the
objectives as ..set nllth in our Constirution. May we leave dIe lighter side of bird w..tn:hing ro our local bird dubs anu
garden dubs and strive "ro promote scientific and educational activities in the field of ornidlOlogy . "
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- - - - - THOSE EARLIER YEARS
By Julian L. Dusi
T ARST, OUR SociETY WAS COMIDSED MOSIl.Y

======"

of members of dle Binningham Audubon
Society. The fOllowing arc people who as-

sumed a role in getting AOS up and running:
Frederick T. Carney, Blanche H. Chapman, Bhnche E.
Dean, ThomasA. Imhof, Clustie McTyeire, Morton H. Perry,
Millard F. Prather, and Harriett Wright Others from Ala·
bama and surrounding states who added strong supp.)rt were:
Thomas Z. Atkcson, [Decarurl; Oliver L Austin, Jr., [Mont·
.gomeryj; William J. Calvcn, Jr., ITacksonvillel; J. L Darn,
[Mobile]; Rosemary and Julian Dusi, [Auburn); M. Wilson
Gaillard, (Mobilc); Henry O. Good, [Auburn!; James E.
Keeler, (Auburn); Harold S. Pt!ll!r.;, (Atlama]; H. Scvcm
Regar, IEufaula); [},mid W. Spt!akc. (Auburn); Henry M.
Stevenson, [Tallahassee); and F. M. Weston, IPensamlal. The
initial membership was 6.5. By 1954, morcthan 100 members
were present
The first offirers were: Morton H. Pcny, President; James
E. Keeler, Vice President; Blanche E. Dean, Se:retar:y; Frederick
T. Carney, Treasurer; Julian L Dusi, Editor- Alabama Omitho!o~:ist; and Hen!)" G. Good, Librarian. TIle state "vas dh~ded
into six: districts. The following regional di·
rectors were chosen for each disrritt (1)
Thomas A Imhof, FairlieId; (2) WilHam J.
Calve", Jacksonv;IIe; (3) Hemy G. Good,
Auburn; (4) Bert Williams, University
[Tusrnloosal; (5) M. WiI",n Gaillanl, Mobile; and (6) H. Severn ~r, Euf.mla.
The Constirution was framed by a
committee that met the fi-rst 'y\!aT and cop100 from dlOse of adjacent stares. It served
lOr about a decade with modest change.
The Society's journal became Alabama
Bird/ife. TheJune merting, latl!rch:mj:,w to
mid.April, was set as dle Annual Meeting
and time for change in officers. Meetings
held at Dauphin Island, or f ort Morgan,

soon were recognized as the site fix the Annual Meetings.
Other meetings, especially a winrer meeting, were held at a
variety of sites: Decatur, Eufaula, Auburn, etc.
As with mostorg3nizations, it has at times been difficult to
fill the slate of officers. In AOS there were many p:!rsons
interested in birding but not willing to serve as officers, or
good edirors for Alabama Birdlile, or the newsletter (which v,ras
SO'Irtcd in 1957). Few had the ability and determination to
produce an ornithological journal and not justa newsy birding
scrapbook, so gocxI editors were hard to find.
Of me 106 mem~rs listed in Alabama Birdlife., Vol. 2 (1 .
2), 1954, at I~t 18 0-. Z. Atkeson, Oliver L Austin, Jr.,
Charles L Broley, W. C. Caiver, Blanche H. Chapman, H. B.
Cunningham, Blanche E. Dean, M. W. Gaill::ml, Albert F.
Gallier, Clusrie McTyeire, H. Severn Regar,Julian Rice, F. E.
Rogan, R W. Skin ner, H. M. Stevenson, F. M. Wesmn,
Grace Whiteman, and D. 0. Wright} are deceased and
perhaps anomer .SO or more, of whom I have no knowledge.
So, dlC present-day AOS has a very different membership.
TIle early meetings were very smicrnred. The Annual
Business Meetings, during the early years, were conducted
following Robert's Rules of Order, and
formal papers were given to present new
ornithological infOrmation. Many infonnal
field trips were also available, much like
recent past meetings. Present-day meetings
must be planned to interest a much larger
membership of birders.
Then: is a vast difference in the way
nrnidlological records wen: C!>1ablishcd in
the fXC>t In the 1950s and 1960s new
reconls were accepted only if a speci men.or
phorograph was mken, so it was accepted
behavior to collect birds and make up thc
skins. Oliver Austin collected specimens
fOr the National Museum, Robert Skinner
was building a display and tcaching collee·

,
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tion fur dle Alabama Dcparnncnt of ConseJ"V<lrion, Henry

establishing records, but most birders are satisfied with sight

Stevenson wllecteJ fur the University of Florida Museum,

records and

Julian Dusi fur the Auburn University Collection, and Dan

cause great criticism, in part, because no other birders could

Holliman for the Birminbr/-"1affi-SOlnhem College Collection.

add the specimen to their lik lists, unless dley saw the bird

Now, specimens and photngraphs are still the ultimate in

alive and free.

-DAUPHIN ISLAND

ID

collect birds during an AOS meeting would

A SENSE OF PLACE-

By Dan Holliman
EVERY ISlAND IS A PART OF TIlE Io.WNlAND,

and we cannot look

Spanish, English, and American Indian extraction. Their

upon Dauphin Island without considering the coast of Alabama,
from which it stands out as a guardian against the great Gulf

descendants can be fOund here.

, , . It stands about /OUTtem miles {rum Bayou Ia Ba~e. 1t is
fourteen or fifteen miles JonK, and on a [me map, it resembles a
long, narrow sailfish, north and west of Fort Morgan at the
mouth of Mobile BUJ. At one time, it was like a /obster, with one
long claw swooping around almost all the way to Fort Morgan,
on the ClL.lt- for Sand Island and Pelican Island were the claw,
and in olden time.s, they were nor the tiny dots they are no«J. The
other claw reached around back tv Cedar Point on the mainland-the wesrem shore of Mobile Bay.
-Julian Lee Rayford, WHlSIllN' WOMAN A.,'1D CRO\VIN' HEK
(Rankin Press, Mobile, Alab.·una 1956).

as a lifeline to the mainland. By 1947, most of the 285

People who live on the Island depend UIXln the bridge
residents of the Island lived in a community that extended
from the shell mounds to almost the airIXlft marsh. Before a
bridge was built, access was by a mail boat that made a d.mly
trip from Cedar Point to about where the bridge touches
down on the Island. Accommodations for ~ outsiders" were
almost nonexistent. Scientists from the University of Alabama and their srudents would come to dle Island on day
visits to srudy. local residents would provide free room and
board

ror

those who would make extended expeditions.

There are still a few of us old biologists tcx:Iay dlat are
beholden to their gracious hosts at a time when young

AUPHIN ISlAND IS TIlE HUB OF TIlE MiSSISSIPPI

graduate students were strapped ror money. They generously

Sound Rim. SIXlkes radiate from the Island to

shared their famous gumbo and a wann, dry place to sleep.

Grand Bay, Point aux Pins, Bayou la Barre,

The families of Bosarge, Bryant, Collier, George, ladnier,

Coden, Heron Bay, Cedar Point, Portersville

lamey, Mallon, Oakes, Patronas, Schotts, Tillman, and

Bay, Uttle Point Clear, the L1ke (which is the waters benveen

Zirlott befriended many student researchers in those earlier

the Island and dle mainland), and the Gulf of Mexico (which

years. Casual visitors never learn the real Dauphin Island

is called the Outside). Historically, de Sora in 1540, and bter

until they get to know the Islanders.

It]

lberville and Bienville in 1699 realized this "sense of place" as

TIle first bridge was completed in 1955. Hurricane

a center to offload their W<lres from tall ships. At that time Petit

Frederic ("the Stann") destroyed it in 1979. The only means

Bois was connected to Dauphin Island e.xtending the: len!"th

of gLwng tn the Island fOr the next five years was by a ferry ci"k,t

wesl.W'ard almost seven miles longer than wl"k,t it is tcx:lay. The

left Bayie~.? s Marina near the moud) of East Fowl River. Visitor

lsbnd flew five different~ flags from 1699 to 1864: Francc,

access was stricdy controlled. Pennanent residents and medi-

England, Spain, United Smtes, and dle Confederacy. The

cal vehicles were given first priority, followed by constmction

people that set:tled Dauphin Island were of French, Greek,

vehicles. Tourists (everyone else) were the last to board the

po.
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ferry. The State of Alabama assigned law officers at the

ation made most of the tidal pools diffirult to approach. It-

boarding romps to serne any disputes as to who b'ot on. The
existing bridb"C was romplcted in 1984. Even o:x:Iay Islanders
....ii! make note of somedling happening either "before the

would have been nice tt) have had a scope, but its weight
pn.vt:!ntl.x1 carrying one in. uttle L:huphin Island was not

bridge" or "afrer the bridge."
Historically, d\e Island has been variously described as
being covered by "thick stands of pines and cedars." The
horizon of the forest was more evident then as one sailed
northward from the Gulf. Perhaps this is the first land-

full migrnting birds saw after their long trip? The following
is a thumbnail skeoch of various habitat~ that I remember in
mccarlyand micl-J950s. Keep in mind that travel was by fOor.

separated from Dauphin Island by acutas it is now. Approximarely 500A; of that salt marsh habitat on Oauphin Island has
been lost (see map). The marsh eiti1er has been altered to the
point that it is nOt functional or has been destroyed all
together. The road to the west end was almost nonexistent.
Heavy rains would wash sections out completely. There was a
narural a n at the public beach that divided the island in two
whenever heavy rains occurred.

Maritime Forests

Sa l, Marshes, Mudflats, Tidal Pools
Salt marshes were almost continuous hum ume Dauphin
Island to almost d\c western tip on the Mississippi Sound

side. TIle west end was cha racterized by laT).,'C tidal pools,
some of which were in excess of five acres. It "'l<lS wmmon to
see Rivcr Otters in dlese pools at night Expa nsive muJflat~
provided habitat
douds of wading and shorebirds. Silt-

ror

Along the shore line severe l>lOmlS continually pruned me
upper one-mird of the older trees. T awards the interior of the
Island d\c canopy was al most mmpk-tcly closed lJ.,' vines and
Spanish moss. This rtKl excluded most bright sunlight The
forest floor in some p l ace.~ W~ carpcnxl "vith a thick layer of
pine needles. TIle shatts of light and this almost perfect:
aCOllSOc.1! rug go.we tile woodland the inviting p~nce of a

I <) ~ !
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church sanctuary. The pine tree forest was much thicker than
it is now. The SOCdJlcd "GQ.:1t Trees" were apparently used by
feral animals. Due to poor 'surface drainage the area was under
one to two ftrtofwatcr much of me time. The Hog Pens were
visitai by hardy biIders who made it to the Island to set up
their nets. The Hog Pens were part ofa larger barnyard dose (0
The Club mat was located on the western edge of the elmI>
ground. After the vehicles came ashore one oould expect to get
stuck almost anyw·here. The Shell Mounds were almost com·
pletely grown over and usually loaded with birds throughout
the year. In the forest, I was struck by the diversity of amphii>
ians and reptiles. Eastern CottOntail Rabbits and Grey Squir·
rels were abundantly obvious.

• !lW!
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Ducks aplenty could be found there during me full and wimer.
The lake at the Sanctuary has chanj.,>OO relativdy little with the
exception of thick growths of Wax Myrtle and YauiXlll Holly.
Access was difliOJIr. Drainage ditches were almost always
flooded and diffirult {Q cross on kXlt. Alligarors were common.

Offshore IsLands
Virtually all of me offshore islands have changed very lime in
tenns of the extent of Salt Marsh Cordgrass cover. The Isle of
Herbes still remains as the single, largest, unaltered tract of salt
marsh o n the Alabama coast. Cat Island was the productive
rookery mat it still is today. Sand and Pelican Islands were
larger than what they are now. The shallow Portersville Bay
waters, as today, \vere dangerous even for shallow draft
because of low tides and !Shifting channels. Riverine \vaters
and tidal guts continue to furnish exciting birding.
What makes Dauphin hland a sanctum sancrorum-and
such a special place for us? If the
be known, we hold this
hland in csteem fur different reasons. By and large, most of
our members are inrere.-o.xi in bireling and have mcir own
special places m visit when here. Some of our fuvorire !Spot::;
have survived only by the hardest in spite of aher,nions to d\e
environment. Some habitats, we may find, have improved.
Others have disappeared alto!,,>ether. We can't go back to years
!,'One by, but we can attempt to save what habitat is available for
generations yet unborn.

oo.ats

Beach, Sand Dunes
The beach at dle east end of the Island (pelican Point)
extended tmtward out into d,e Gulf at least 200 feet. Sand
dunes, at what is now The Club, were 3Q.6O feet high. Unear
swamps had formed on me inland side of some of the larger
dunes. There was a low line of primary and secondary dunes
on me \.\o'b1 end at the Gulf side. Sea Oats \\'ere prevalent.

Ponded Water
11,ere was a large lake (about IWCnty acres) on what is now the
Golf Course. Its size varied according to the amount of rain.

-
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DAUPHIN ISLAND:THE AOS CONNECTION

I II

By John F. Porter

TW~ = W~ Am~~E rol=l~ OFAOS

mat the Society ~'<ln it:i lon,l(-standing af6::ction

for Dauphin IsL1nd. Firstevidence that I can find
of an AOS mtXting on ti,e Island is for 1957.
Some incrcpid biIders visited the Island hefi)T"e the bUilding of
the first bridge, a critical element in the development of the
Island in the mid-1950s. Dan Holliman and Tom Imhof are

nornble among these. Banding data begins with the inaugural
year of the first bridge, 1955. The first Dauphin Island
Christmas Bi rd Count was in 1957. Imhof's BIRDS OF
AI.AflAMA rcfcrcnces sightings on Dauphin Island in J956, the
year after me first bridge was opened. There are many DI
siglltings thereafter referenced to Imhof and M. Wilson
Gaillard.

J ,)5l • ALABA'\1A
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M. Wilson Gaillard was a well·known Mobile dentist,

SOCIETY· ZOOl

enjoying the local seafi.xxI ... and chasing some "lifers." AOS

conservationist, and birder. At the AOS meeting on Dauphin

meetings earned the reputation of being friendly, fun events.

bland in 1957, he was fin;t taken by the idea there should be a

All of this W·d.S rudely interrupted by Hurricane Frederic.

bird s:mctlL'uy on the Island

In

provide

rr.xxi and mver for the

large numbers of mi&'Tants passing throU bll ead, spring and full.

Scptembcr 12, 1979

Perhaps the changes in the location of the golf course inspired

H urricane Frederic made landfd.ll on the Alabama c"oast.

him. Original plans had been ror the course to encirue the

Winds gusted. to 145 mph on Dauphin Isbnd \vith a

recendy remodeled fUnner barracks, now the SrIk"1rt and elegant

sturnl surge of12 feet. Winds gusted to hurricane force at

Fort Gaines Club, and include the lake, known for obvious

Meridian, MS even though the city is 140 miles inbnd.

reasons as Alligator Ullce. One of the consultants, a specialist in

Five people died and damage was $2.3 billion, most on

building courses, suggested a much better location for the

record to that time.

envisioned championship golf murse would be a Gulf-front

Trees down all over the Island .. . houses demol-

course, siruated next to the private Isle Dauphine Country Club.

ished, gone, mosdy on the west end ... and so

Although the fuirways already had been cleared for the original

Holiday Inn ... and ...The Bridge! ltwas gone! Itwould

location, the plans wen:: changed and the course was moved to

be five years befure the new bridge was finished; not until

its present h :ation. Therewas one severe problem with this ne\.v

fu.ll of 1984 was d,e Island accessible for visitors again.

Vv""aS

the

kx:ationj l:cing next to the Gulf, the ptoJX:!1Y was largely sterile:
dunes d"k"1t shifted and moved with the wind, no place to try to

According to Jackie's [Porter] records, d,e first AOS meet-

grow the grass needed fix the fuiTWa)'S and greem. FortuitrlllSly

ing we attended was on Dauphin Island in April of 1986. The

d,ere

a mnvenient remedy at hand. Alligator Lake \V<JS

meeting was in the old Property Owners Association Building

excavated down to the subsurface hard pan, some four feet. The

(now the Tov.'O Council Chambers of the Town Hall). I \\--ell

rich black "muck" was h.1.uled to the ne\'.' fuirway sites and mixed

remember the wann wclmme we received and the renewal of

with the sand, making a finn rich base for the course. This also

several long-neglocred <JCQualntanceships.

then created a much L1.rger, deeper lake, ted by an artesian well.

crowd by current standanh, some 3040 birders, but \ve were

Such were d,e circumstances prompting Wilson Galliard's

comfortably acmmmodated in that relatively small Sp<Jce.

\\'tlS

dream fur a Bird Sancruary. The Dauphin Island Park and

The Dauphin Island

It was not a large

Sea lab early on made rooms

Beadl Board prompdy embraced the idea and the project was

available to AOS members in Challenger HalL Rooms were

underway. With the help of the Mobile County Commission,

modest but reasonable accommodations; bring your own

the Mobile County Wildlife and Conservation Association, the

linens. Challenger became the gathering point fur morning

state chapters of the National Audubon Society, the Depamnent

field trips. The coffee and pastries have also become part of the

of Conservation, AOS, and many garden clubs, the Dauphin

AOS tradition.

Isl:mdAudubon Bird Sancruary became a reality. !twas funnally

The word began to spre<J.d, however, and the crowds got

opened in Marm of 1%2 and adopted inlD the National

bigger. TI,e American Birding Association held their spring

Audubon Society's system of wildlife refuges in 1967.

1992 amvcntion in Mobile, widl Greg Jackson o!"<<:oY;\nizingthe

T he Shell Mounds Park became one of the favorite spots

field trips, aided by a host of experienced AOS b irdcrs. This

for the

spread the word fur and wide . . . Swallow-tailed K jte~,

birds-especially during a Mlout. Everyone wished to watch

S\','3.inson's Warbler, Bachman's Sparrow ... lot:; of visitors

"the Yucatan Express." Word of the terrific, if sometimes

got l(mg·sought·a1tcr likrs. Pete Dunne's accountofbircling on

tor AOS birders. It was, after all, the most hlvored

SrX.lt

unprcdic'table, birding opportunities on the Is1an.d spread

Dauphin Island in FfAn!ER QUEST appeared in the samc year,

slowly. The Society met frequendy on the Island, especially in

mmpktr with a picture of Pete communing with the I3ee Tree.

ci1e spring ... hoping for that elusive fdllout. Meetings were a

Greg Jackson's account of "Birding On Dauphin Island~ that

time for renewing old acquaintances, maldng new friends and

appeared in Birding further spread the word.

,
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By dle early 1990s me number of ven turesome birders

T he l:xJUghs may have been dripping wim warblers bst

Il.<ld reached proportions to stretch me c:lpabilities of Island

year but the trees were soaked Saturday with the reds,

filCilitics. In order to assure hlQlre avaibbility, the AOS Boan:l

greens, blues, blacks and whires of thousands ofTan,'l.gers,

decid~ to fimnalizc dle meeting dares of the spring and fJll

Grosbeaks, Orioles and Vireos. At no time, at anyplace on

meetinb1S; tn meet on Dauphin Island the thin! Friday of cvcry

me island u)Uld one stand and not see a Scarlet Tmager

April and me second Friday of e>ICry October. This pr'()\dd~

either perched o r flying. Wherever mere was a mulbcny

planning guidelines for the Sea L'lb and the Dauphin Island

tree itwould bc~ by hundreds ofrcsting and reeding

Chamber of Commerre (romleriy the D l Business Associa·

birds. The colorful Scarlet T anager was probably dle most

tion)

for

rooms and meeting facil ities. This has worked well

numerous species closely followed by Rose-brcasred Gros--

preventing conflicts with the other majo r events on the Island,

lxak and Red-eyed Vireo. None of dle birders that have

especially dle Dauphin Island Regatta, reputedly the largest

birded the area for years had ever remembered seeing the

single day sailing event in the countl)', which is now held on

likes of these numbers. Even in the fields at the airpon, sat
row after row of colorful migrants which slowly moved
loward the ttees for C(lI'.Ier and fOod.

the fourth .....-eekend of April every year.
There have been moo more hurricanes ro h it Dauphin
Is.land since Frederic. wim lesser impact on me b irds and
birding. Danny, wim wind s estimated at 85 mph, struck dle

The species munt for the meeting was ag<lin 225!

19, 1997. Not a very strong

Such goocl birding cannot b'O on forever, fortunately for

sroml as hurricanes 6'0, hut Danny then stalled over Mobile

tile birds. Only when wcadler rums treacherous for dle birds

island early in the momingofJuly

Bay for 15 hours, with heavy rain th e entire time. Some

do we have a full( )ut, with many birds ~tresscd beyond sl1lVival.

estimates put dle total rainf.lll on dle Island at 47 inches in 24
hours! In spite of the Jamagc, mosdyfrom fhx1ing, the Island

The spring of 2001 ulmed alit to be one of the dullest on
record as fu r a~ the birders were concerned, but probably joyful

was ready to host the full AOS meeting. The real damabre was

10

(he catastrophic impact on me ncs(ing/fledb>ing hirds. Only in

often ·with winds from dle south or soumeast, and [he bi rds

Brown-head~ Nudlatches reappear, Great·

continued on meir merry way no rthwards, farther inland to

20Cll d id the

crested Flycatchers again nest (but in limited number.J), an d
the Gra.y Kingbird, previously a frequCOt nester on the Island,
has not been seen since.
Georges was not so considerate, striking the Island on
September 28, 1998. Though the main point of impact was
near Biloxi, \\.'e sustain ed severe damage to the west end o f the
Island. This was a storm characterized more by its storm surge
than its wind or flocx:ling. Again, in spite of severe damage to
the causeway, the Island was o nce again ready to host the Fall
AOS meeting only days after Gcoq,'Cs' departure.
Spring of 1999 bmught the long :lwnired, always hoped
for, "fallout." The Shell Mounds area was literally cover~ in
birds. Many longtime AOS members prod.a.imed it a 4Q.\'t.'at'
event! TIle species coumfix the wL-ckcnd was an amazing 2Z.S!
Unbelievably, spring of 2000 broub>ht a repeat performance. As our friend, the 01' CootOcffWilson), put it:

our migrating avian friends. The weather was gorgeous,

food and shelter.
ButAOS birders' hopes spring eternal. .. Maybe next year!

12
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- - - SCIENTIFIC CONTRIBUTIONS - - By Bm Summerour
AOS WIIS FOUNDED IN 1952, 11-IE
membership has made a nu mber of notev.urthy rontributions to the srudy of ornithology.
Severnl fine ixloks have been produced, as
well as numerous articles rontaining observations of scientific value_
Three books are of special note. In 1961, Oliver Austin, a
professional ornithologist and president of AOS in 1955 and
1956, published B1Rr:6 OF !HE WORlD, a sutvey of the 27 orders
.and 155 fum ilies of birds, and OCaurifully iIlustrared by Arthur
Singer. This work remains one of the most aesthetically pleasing, infOrmative, and easuy readable scientific and popular
treaffi1ents of the bini families of the world. A smaller, rondensed vtTSion also was prinrect Austin was Ullator of birds at
the Roiida State Museum (now the Rorida Museum ofNarural
History, Gainesville). He did extl!n.sivc field ,,")rk not only in
North America, but al.s<l in the Amarctic. Korea, New ZcaLmd,
the South Pacific, and Central America. He probably had
banded more birds than anyone else in the world by 1%1.
Austin published innumerable papers and artides, and wrote
t\vo definitive books, ll-IE BlRr:6 OF KOREA and TI-IE flIRl)3 OF JAPAN.
He also wrote SONG BIRDS OF TIlE WORlD and edited UFE HlSlDRlES
(NCE ll-IE

OF t-'OR11--I AMERICAN CARDINAlS, OROSBEAi<S, BUNTINGS, TOWHEES,
FINCHES, SPARROWS, AND AUlES.

In 1962, Tom Imhof published ALABAMA BIRDS, the result
of seven years of dedication to the project. Imhofwas president
of AOS in 1960 and h.,d a Iifutime of achievements in
ornithology and oonsetvation. His book w:l.S the culmination
of t\\'o decades of the most active IXriod of field work on
Alal:xmm birds. Many of me records cited in this major work
were ~tathcrcd by members of the Society. In 1%2, Imhofs
species acrounts totaled 319 species. {Arthur Howell's BJRJ)S OF
Al.Al:lA MA, published in 1924 and 1928, totaled 274 specie~_
On the 50th Anniversary
, of AOS, dle toml currendy smnds at
414.} A second edition of AlAl\.AMA I3UIDS was published in
1976 and remains today dle principal reference for me avifauna of Alabama.

Henry Stl!\IL>flSOn was an active field omithologi~1: in Alabama in me 19305.and 1940s befOre moving to Rorida in 1946
to rontinue his career in biology. Many of his observations in
Alabama during this time period are now of increasing hisroric
significance and make ror partiUllarly interesting reading. The
Bachman's Warbler nest he and Harry Wheeler, a field companion of Stevenson, disro.>ered on May I , 1937 in Moody
Swamp in TuscaIoosa County was me last known to science.
His detailed account of dlis exciting discovel)' was p..lblished in
me Wilson Bulletin in March 1938, along with another aa:ount
of a sin!;,,'ing male Bachman's Warbler he observed ncar
lrondale Qefferson County) on April 9-13, 1936. Many of
Sre.renson's omer Alaooma rerords can be fuund in the 1%2
and 1974 editions of Imhof's ALABAMA I:IlRffi
Perhaps the achievement for which Henry Stevenson will
be remembered by most is his recently published BIRDS OF
FillRlOA, a thoroughly documemcd book on the avirnuna of
Rorida. Unfortunately, he passed away ocfOre the book was
completed. The task of seeing me work to completion and
publication was done by Bruce Anderson, fOmler presidenc of
the Rorida Ornithological Socier.y, who Stevenson had en·
listed a rouple of years earlier to help him assemble his data.
The book was published in 1994, almost three years after
Stevenson's death on November 4, 1991. At his death,
Stevenson also had dle distinction of being the last person to
have seen both me Bachman's Warbler and Ivory-billed
Woodpeck.,r.
The first issue of Alabama BirdJife, the official journal of
the Scx:icty, was published in 1953. Since this time, d1e
membership has contributed some 506 artides pcrmining ttl
some aspcctofbinllifc in Alaooma and the Horid:! panhandle.
Many of dlese articles cont-Ained observations of scientific as
well as p:Jpular inleTCSt.
Some members h.we published indcpendendy or in omidlOlogicallirerature elsewhere. Dan Holliman plIhlishcd the
results of a three-,),omr, U.S. Fish & Wildlire SeJVice-sponsoreJ
t'CSCarch project on Clapper Rails and Purple Gallinules in
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Alab..,ma wetlands. Bob Duncan, a longtime active member of
AOS, published a lxXlk on migration, based on years of
observations along the Gulf Coast. Bob and lucy Duncan
published a book on the hinls of Northwest Florida, TilE BllillS

(2CXXJ),
whieh many birJen; use in coastal Alabama as welL Thomas

Oi' E'iCA.MBlA, SANTA ROSA, AND OKAl(X)SA OOl.)NIlF.5, FL

Haggerty of dle University of North Alahama co-authored the
species account for the Carolina Wren for dle American
Ornithologist's Union's UFE HISTORJES FOR THE 21ST CE..N1URY
series. Lkewise, Bob Sargent C(»authored the species account
for the Ruby-throated Hummingbird. Numerous other srudies
also have been conducted by other members and the results
published in Aklbama Birdlife.
A number of AOS members have been active banders
axer the years, collecting dam on migration, summer and
winter ranges, physiology, and diseases. Some of the more
active banders in the pasr 50 years have been Fred Bassett of
Mont:&.'o mel)'; Julian Dusi and Geoff Hill of Auburn Univer·
sity; Tom Imhof and James "Buzz" Peavy of Birmingham;
Mar/.,"aret Miller of Mobile; Jim and Margaret Robinson of
Brownslxm); Tom Rr.ll,,'ers of the University of AlabaIIkt; and
Bob and Martha SaTj.,ycnt of Tmssville. Several species of
hummingbirds, cmpid flycatchers, and a Northern Saw·whet
Owl were recorded for the first time in Alabama by the work
done by these dedicated banders.
During the early years of the Society, the only acceptable
method of scientifically veriMng a record was to collect the

About a down museums outside the state contain speci·

good quality,

mens collected in Alabama, among them the Smithsonian

identifiable photo. Today, with the availability of excellent field

Instirution, Washington, D.C.; the Museum of Comparative

guides (illustrated \vidl the aid of specimens), superior optics,

Zoology, Harvard University; Florida Museum of Natural

digital cameras, videos, and an increasingly infonned public,

Histol)', Gainesville; Tall Timlx:rs Research Station, Tallahas·

specimen and preserve the skin, or to take a

collecting for the most part no longer is needed, except for

see; Fuertes Memorial Collection, Cornell University; Florida

some scientific work. AOS members who collected specimens

State University; Louisiana State U niversity; and the Univer-

and contributed

sity of Chicago.

to building reference and srudy collections

have been noted in the scct::ion on "Those Earlier Years."

Finally, IIk1ny AOS members have volunteered their rime

Wid1in the state, Auburn University, the University of

and skills in helping g.'ldler dam fOr dle Breeding Bird Sunrey,

Alabama, and some of the smaller universities house specimens

a national survey begun in 1966 by the U.S. Fish & Wildlife

fur re:;earch and imtructional use. TIle Depamnent of C'..omer·

SelVice. The survey is designed to collect scientifically based

varion and Narural Resources in Montgomel)' has a collection

data (sample routes) for detecting long-tenn population trends

fur educational puqx>ses. There also are small collection~ scat·

and hmd use practices. Tn Alai1.1ma, the program has been

tered about elsewhere such as the Binningham Zoo, Wheeler

coordinated by

National Wildlife Refuge, and Binningbam·Sollthem CollC!,'e.

and Bob Reid.

two

lifetime members of AOS, Tom Imhof
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June 12, 1892 - May 31 , 1974

By Alice Christenson
S A Ba:::INNIOO BIRDER M'O RElATIVE NEWCOMER

to Birmingham during the m id-1980s, I ea-

c=====

~. erly

mggcd along o n any binling trips avail-

able. Oftt:n I'd hear ont: name spoken,
" Blanche,n in an almost reverent rone. Someone wo uld s..'\y,
" Is that really a Yellow-thruatL'd Vireo singing? Blanche
would RISS at me if she knew I d idn't remember." Or, 3 S we
sropped to look at wildflowers on what I dlOUght was just a
birdi ng trip, another would say, "Oh, here's a White
Fringeless O~hi d, one of Blanche's fuvorites." I silendy
longed ID meet one held in such esteem, and hoped to see
her on each .succeeding trip. What a surprise it was to learn
dlat Blancht: Dean, whose very name created a presenct:. had
died in 1974. nearly ten years earlier.
Some months later, I heanl members in the Birmingham
Audubon Society vigorously campaigning for her membership
in the Alabama Women's Hall of Fame, inlD which she was
installed in 1985. Again, I was intrigued by the number and
the devotion of her followers. Who was this woman? 'When
my friend Larry Davenport, Professor of Biology at Samford
University, expressed a similar curiosity, we beg-,m putting
rogether the pieces of her life. Convers.ations widl friends,
visi ~ with relam'eS, trips tt) her homeplace near Goodwater,
Alabama, and SCfIrche.s through ht!r books and what papers
we could find resulted in a portr.-l.it of a unique wom,ln indeed.
TIut portrait, "Blanche Dean, N<ltllralist," appea.reu in
dle Summer 1997 issue of Alabama Heritage. Includoo here
arc some of the highlights and, btx:ausc there is always "something more" to say about Blanche Dean, added recoll~()ns
taken from our notes.

Underscoring our admiration for her was learning that,
rather than being an ornithologist or botanist holding advanced degrees, she had been a hibm school biology reacher for
most of her working lire. Considering: herself a teacher, not a
scholar, turned out tt) be the secret of her great influence on
the lives of individuals and on Alabama's environmental
community.
Her idea of reaching mt:<lnt being in tht: field. Thoubm
birders now lake their field trips for I-,tr,mted, during her
pioneering years in the 1940s and J 950s, w.:Jks our of doors
were laq:cly on an individual basis. Blanche chant,..oo mat.
Her av.rarencss [h"lt !xing in dle fieJd was vital to loving
and leamingofwild thinb'S had begu n as a child. the you nb>e>-t
of t:welve children, going about dle family fimn with her
parents in Clay County, Alabama. Later, as a young reacher,
walking to school along me dilt roads with her students,
Blanche was awakened to bird sounds when she heard a fi rstgrade pupil saying, "There goes a jo-ree, Miss Blanche. Don' t
you hear him Singing, ' Have some tea"Ce'?"
That wide-awake little boy opened her eyes to the joys of
learning aballt the outdoors, not throuf,m the pages of a book,
but in the woods and fields themselves. "We fall in love with
NaruTC the first time we n::ally see it." was ID be her b'llidc for
life. She ofu..'I\ said that th.is awakening to the sounds of nature
be6'3n a lifLtime of teaching thousands of Alabamians ttl love
birds and to preserve the beauty of their native state.
Continuing her tcaclling career at Woodlawn High
School in Bimlingham, Blanche was derennined that her
biology students would learn in dle field rather dlan from
textbooks. She took them o n their first excursions to a cem·
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etery adjoining dle school, quickly silencing sllch comments
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Bbnche as she literally bounded. from pbce to place, insistent

as, "It's sIXlOky here," or "I can't hear a thing." Soon, boys

that everyone sec or hear (and remember) the speL'ies, perhaps of

who h"d once enjoyed_BB gun

flycatcher or perhaps of fem, dmt she knew would be present.

taf}.,'L1:

pmctice on Blue Jays

could imitate the birds' call and reco!,rnize their young. At a

In 1951, Blanche's zeal and detcrmination to instill in

time when school was texllx)ok drudl,,'eT)' Rlr many, her class,

Alabamians her own love for and concern for llleir state's

according to a former pupil, was "an exciting voyage of

narural riches led her tn bebtin her Narure Camps. Disrurhed

dh;covery, constandy primed for the next miracle."

that biology teachers dlemselves didn't know how to teadl

A close circle of friends famled the nucleus of weekend

except by textbook, she began these camps "for adult leaders of

nature walks. She began accompanying F. Bozeman Daniel, a

Scouts, schools, church camps, conservation groups, and

colorful Birmingham attorney, and later included retlow teach-

anyone interested in any of the fields of narure ... to bmaden

ers and even students. She made h igh adventure of examining

their understanding of the problems of wildlife and help

insects, birds' nests, flowers, or leaves. Dan Holliman, Profes-

identifY the things of nature" (quoted from an early brochure).

sor Emerirus of Biology at Birmingham-Southern College,

She cajoled college professors and other experts into volunteer-

who was a young graduate srudent at the time, credits her ,"vith

ing for classes in ornidlOlogy and botany, along widl lectures

giying him the desire and the discipline to be a field biologist.

on insects, geology, astronomy, and any subject related to

"Never refusing a source of infOrmation, creating a sense of

Alabarna's wildlife.

place in the ficld, and making my own obselV(ltions were the
principles Blanche instilled in me."

These camps took place for thirteen years anywhere from

Dc Sam State Park to Foley, Alabama. Today, they are directly

"Te<lching. She was always teaching," say her admirers.

resp;.msible fOr the Mountain Workshop in Mentone, Ala-

11-lat meant dley learned the common and scientific names of

bama, organized in 1978 by one of the Nature Camp's carly

birds, trees, :md flowers, as well as something interesting

instructors, Dan Holliman, who recognized the immeasurable

about the specimen: "During courtship, a love-sick flicker is as

value of such an experience. The camp is sponsored by

silly looking as some love-sick people." This and similar tidbits

Binningham Audubon Society and attracts young and old

became known as "Blancllisms," still making lively commen-

from all over the state.

tary on field trips.

In 1952, having joined the American OmidlOlogists

Recognizing the songs of birds also was a must Having

Union herself, Blanche decided Alabama would have its own

had the world of birdsong opened to her by her young friend

chapter. Morton Perry, the first president of AOS, recalls,

years earlier, she further developed his idea of using phrases to

"'W'hat I remember so well is that Blanche was determined. to

help remember song patterns. Her students learned her

stick with it until she got it going." And stick with it she did,

Hooded Warbler's, "Come to the woods to see me," or the

setving as the chapter's first secretary. Atlastthere would be an

Red·eyed. Vireo's repeated, "See me, hear me; see me, hear

organized way for birders all over the state to gather and to

me." Some were her own patterns; others she learned from

communicatr:. Statcwick birding trips to the Gulf Coast began

Cornell University Ornithologist Arthur A. Allen at one of

- birding trips that now attrart hundn.-.ds during full and

dle many summer courses she took.

spring mibtraOon.

Field trips could include several atrloads or occasionally a

A .£,rroup less fdmiliar m us than AOS, but one birders are

attavan. The outings took place min or shine and depaned

indebted to Bhmcbe for baving Rmned and guided, was the

prompdy. Leavini~at six a.m. mL':lllt cars dmve out of the

Alabama Conservation Council. The Council grew OLlt of

parking lot precisclyat six a.m. And, in keeping v,ith her belief

summer workshops she had attended at the University of

in gocx:I stewardship of au nanu-al world, if anyone should be

Alabama. (fksidcs "alV/'dYS reaching," she was always learn-

atrclcss enough

dmp a wrapper or a lunch bag out a car

ing.) Composed of laymen from 40 diikrent industrial, civic

window, Blanche would stop the proc:e;sion and direct the

and religious groups, members studied what was needed to

guilty party to retrieve it. Going along meant keeping up with

save dle birds and to preserve Alabama's nahlral beauty.

In
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The Council considered such issues as these: How long
would the Bobwhite wimstand fOre:;:t fires and insecticides?
How long \vould Alabama's stnc bird, the Nonhem Flicl«:r,
living chiefly on ants, hold out when many of dle hills \~re
being poisoned? How could builders be encouraged to amsider me environment in me extensive consttuction of postWorld War II? Teachers were asking for help, wanting nature
camps fo r their srudcnts near their cities_ Alabama needed a
refuge along the coaSt to protect the breeding grounds of
shorebirds. Though the Council had gradually dissolved by
1960, the group's farsightedness laid the groundwork fo r
many local and state J:X)licies in education and conservation.
In 1957, Blanche, in her words, "had to retire and go to
work." She directed 81 Alabama Junior Audubon Clubs in
,the 4th and 5dl grades. "Teach a child to love and care for
nature when he is young,n said she, "and you won't have to
\~.'orry about juvenile delinquents." Also, because while lx:ach·
jng she had realized that no reference books of Alabama flora
or fauna existed fOr young people or fOr amateur naru~l isn;,
she .set out to wrire her own. That same year she wrote and
published lET's LEARN TIlE ImillS OF Ali\BAMA. This little spiml·
ix:H..md volume WdS the first of her fOur nabJre guides, fin>t
possibly because she had fOund in anodler book "some
....'el>1I.--m sparrow piaured as Alabama's state bird!n
The book (priced at $1 .25) is iliustr.ttEd widl drawings by
Blanche Dean's niece, Forrest Bonner, and contains not only
bird descriptions but also any information imaginable related
to birding: articles o n banding, sancruaries, projects fur young
people, photography, migration, Junior Audubon Clubs, the
Cattle Egret as Alabama's "newest immigrant," and even
directions for building birdhouses. The main ingredient, how·
ever, is the voice of Blanche Dean penncating its pages. "Evcn
the Indians km..'W 10 hang out gourds fOr the Purple Martins;"
"The 'd lip.aver-a-cltip' of the Whire-eycd Vireo sounds like a
young Chuck-will's·widow learnin)::" to sing;" and "Don't give
the birds tIX1 much suet in the summer; tht.'y'l\' supposed to bt:
hclping contn:,)1 the insects then" make the reader think the
aumor herself is leading a hird walk.
Three fidd guides followed. Blanche wrote a /,.'U idc ror
Alabama's trees amI shrubs, one for it:; rerns, and one fOr the
wildflowers of Abh-tma, again because of her vision rhat
Alabamians know their native flom and fauna; and so mat, as

she would joke widl friends, "When I'm dead you won't have
me to ask. I'll leave d,ese books fOr you." Being 11 nonprofessional, she had a certlin freedom and mulJ. risk criticism of a description or questioning ()f a smtistic in order to get
the infomlation in print. Her reputation as a scholar held no
concern for bel'. Passing on love anJ. understanding: of things
in me wild was her passion.
Either by direct cfiOrt or direa. influence, Blanche Dean
was vital in organizing not only the Alabama Ornithological
Society, bucalso the Binningham Audubon Society, Alabama
Narure Conservancy (now The Alabama Environmental
Council), and Alabama Wildflower Society. Her energy, drive
and spirit became part of the life blocxl of each.
The drive, or backbone of steel, that Blanche was known
to have camc in part from her stau nch Presbyreri.'m \lpbringing. And that same backbone could put her at odds with
other.,; within a group. When AOS souf,oht a name for its
publication, she wanted "The Hicker." She thought "Alabama Birdlife" was "too swffY." About bird counts she said,
"These are ~()ming too compl:titivc; we're supposed to be
counting hirds, not vying wid) each other for numbers of
species." And cocktails had no place at gAtherings, so that
when a Wassail Bowl appmrcd at dle Birmingham A\ldubon
Christmas Banquet, her spine stiffuned with the .....ords,
"We're going to the dogs!"
Those who knew Blanche Dean marveled at her tireless
enthusiasm, not just for her cause, but for her friends and
srudents as well. Underlying the intense desire that they learn,
love and prorect Alabama's wild things was her love of and
belief in the people themselves. Surely Blanche would be
pleased to hear the words 5.1id by so many of them, "I learned
because Blanche was ever patient and expected me to learn.
But more than mat, she made me believe I could."
Blanche rcrurned to Goodwater, Alabama for the last
years of her life. A sister there needed care, and it was time to
be near family. Always e:tb'Cr ror an outing, howe\'er, she
coaxed friends into joining her in roaming about. Chy
C'AJunty. She ncvcr lost her sparkle or her delight in seeing the
beauty of the ordinary.
Ata:-.~ 81, Blanche was sriU rcgularlytlkinggroups on Add
trips around Goodwater. Bemoaning the fact dlar few Wtl\':
intl.>fCStcd enough in nauue to go with her on the trips, Blanche
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said, "I rold some Indies last year that the Trout (jllie; were
bh)ming and one said ''XIhat do I want to see dlem lOr, I saw
them last year.' I started to cell her she ate breakfust last year tlJO."
Though most of lIS lack cherished memories of Blanche

Dean, what better way for us ro imagine her than en6'abteO in
that kind ofdclight. In telephoning a friend after a heavy snow
dlCwinter before she died, Blanche was almost bubbling over:
"[ wish you were here CO see this row of C"udinals perched on

P.
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my clothes line. They look just like a row of bright red
mirrens!n That wtlS Blanche.

0rmR CoNTRIBUT'ORS-Friends and familJ of Blanche Dean who
~hared

their memories are Mary BurL, Mina Carmidwel, Ella

EWTU, Catherine Hodges, Dan Holliman, Helen Kimn/,'CT', Rnbert

R. Reid, Jr., Weezie S'pith, ldalene Snead, Laura Westbrook, Ruth
Whiten,

and Harriett Wright.
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January 7, 1914 - July 19, 1982
By Margaret Chandler Woodrow
ATRTY WA.C; RORN IN

ODENVIllE,

AlABA.\tA

ro

Ruth Fairly and James Robert Chandler,
M.D. By profCssion, my brother was a fashion

=====

photobrrnpher, but he b.:cnne pretty much of
an expert in the hoomy and omidlOlogy of South Alabama, a
knowiedge developed through deep interest and firsthand
srudy. He was deeply interested in ecology and took an active
interest in state and local environmental ab"Cncies.
Fairly grew up in Bessemer, Alabama where he received
his early schooling, laeer attending the University of Alabama
and Birmingham-Soumern College, where he received a BS
degree in 1938. His close friend, Henry Stevenson, graduated
from Binningbam.$oumern College in 1935. Frail health
prevented Fairly from following the medical profession that he
had planned, and when his interest turned ro photography, he
went to The Art CenlEr in Los Angeles, California, the most
nared school of its kind, to learn his emit. After fini shing his
srudies there, he retllmcd home and did freelance photogrnph)', both commerdal and portrait, in dle Birmingham area
for a time. The \...ork that he did n)r the Tuberculosis A5s0ciarion was exceptional. Many famil ies in the area treasure the
f
picrures that he made of their weddings or of their young
children. Ouring: World War II he did stress photography for
Acipco Steel. \X1hen this work was finished, he went to New

York to begin his career as a freelance fashion photographer.
He did ouc;tanding work fo r Harper's Bazaar. Harper's Junior,
Vo~'UC, and other prestigious fashion magazines. This very
promising career was brought til a halt by illness and ;m
op::ration tiu'lt left him more or less an invalid for the rest of
his li fe.
He was told dlat he must live outdoors as much as
possible. So in 1952, when our father rerired after 50 years of
medical practice, Fairly moved with our parents to Magnolia
Springs, Alabama where he lived for the rest of his life.
Uke most young boys, he ,"",'Cnt hunting and fishing widl
his £adler, who taught him co love and respect all things found
in narure. Our (adler taught Fairly how to call a bird close
enough to identifY it, but no matter how hard he tried, Fairly
was never able to get a Red·bellied Woodpecker to catch a
piece ofbrcad thrown into the air befOre it hit the ground the
way our father coliid.
When Fairly was around SL-vctl years old, he spent the
summer at Weeks Bay nnNt!T'ing from a debilitating illness.
While d\erc, his first real in[ere;t and pleasure in the things of
narure began. He lovct.!. dle bay and everything about it. He
wantl'd to know more about Lvcrything. He even wrore an
aunt to send him dlDSe naruTC books that she had promis<.:d
him. "I need them," he cold her. He collected shells and
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began a collection of moms thatwas ~n sive and quite good.
It was many vears later, aficr he was compelled 10 retire and
while trying OJ put his lik back togerh~r, that he once more
turned to those volumes and to nature around him.
After moving IIJ Magnolia Sprinb'S, his days were spent
exploring dle surrounding area. Fairly loved the Magnoli..'\
River, and most days found him on it. He enjoyed the natuml
beauty of its surroundinb'S and when he became srronger, he
cook his camero along to take pictures of the flora and muna
mat interested him most. In time, he became active in local
and scate environmental agencies. He was most interested in
prota:tion and preservation of the \...edands and took an
active pan in this. He helped map the Fort Mo~m area for
mis usage, and gready assisted in the project to set aside the
Perdue T met on the Fort Morgan Peninsula as part of the Bon
Secour National WilcUifc Refuge. He bec.1me a member of the
OmidlOloglml Society and held office in the Audubon Soci·
ety, and gave programs and did phocogmphic work for both
the Mobile Bay and Birmingham societies.
H~ took up birding seriously and, as wim most things dlac
he liked, he bec:lme somewhat of an expL'lt in dlis Held.
Fairly':; many contributiom to OmidlOlo/.,>y are attested to by
d,~ numerous reQ)!'d s reported under his name. ~ me
knowledb"C of his expertise became known, people came from
all over the oountty to b'O birding with him. They came from
Michigan, Texas, Florida, and all stares in between. He was
closely associated with groups of birders from Fairhope,
Pensacola, and Mobile. He headed the yearly Chrisonas and
New Year's bird counts at Fort Morgan and Gulf Shores, and
participated in the count on Dauphin Island. He kept yearly
records of these counts. At one time he netted and tagged
birds. He enjoyed explOring the Bartram Trail in this area with
friends. He gathered some seed of the Evening Primrose (the
Bartram Primrose, Ocoothcra gTandiflom) from the trail, and
these flowers sriU bloom where he plantl.:d them.
Fairly noconly recorded the hirds of south Alabama with
his camera, but also photographed and identifk-'d the wildflow·
ers, :;hnLbs, and trees of this area. Some of these pictures \\-'ere
included in W1TnFLOWERS
, OF AlABAMA by Blandle Dean, Amy
Mason, and Joab L Thomas. A number of his bird pictu res
appear in the second edition of Thomas A. Imhof s book
AIAnAMA BIRDS. He left his magnificent slides to Birmingham'

me
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Southern College, but Westrninisn::r Village (a retirement
oomplc.x that he was much interested in) was permitred In
make enlarged piett.m:s from some of the slides. These now
hang in its m,:,un reception hall. They are rotated from time to
time and hang on a wall dl.'1t i:; oesih'llared as the "fairly
Chandler Gallety of Binh."
Fairly was a pcrfCctionist when it came ro mking pictures
of the birds. The infinite time and patience spent on each
pictuTC was unbelievable. Catching birds in their natural
habitat was essential to him. The amount of patience, time,
and effort he spent taking piccures of a family of Pro tho notaT)'
Warblers, nesting in the post bearing the Chandler name, is
an example. For days on end, he parked his car near me post.
sat in it and waited until the adults finally became accustomed
to the car and him. Only men was he able to get a wonderful
picture of the adults feeding meir young in the hole. It became
his signanLre picture. He loved all birds, but somehow he was
partial to dle wa(er birds. He enjoyed sharing his slides and
knowl.edge with omers and was always in demand by garden
dubs, as well as oth~r dubs and organizations. When he was
able, the summers fOund him reaching nature smdies at
summer camp.s-Hargis in Binningham, and at camps in
Menrone.
His ch urch, the Erst Presbyterian Church of Foley, \\.'35 at
the vety center of his life. He WdS very active in it and held
various offices from rime to time. He was a deacon, an cider,
and taught Sunday School to the young people for years. More
than one mother said that Fairly had set her son on the right
path atter an unforwnate beginning. He was active in the
remodeling of its Sanctuary, completed before his death.
He was also on the Planning & Building Board of
Westrn.inisrer Village of Spanish Fort, Alabama. He took a
keen and vety active part in getting mis projccc underway.
Alrhough he did not live to St."C it completrd, nxlay k is a
thriving community.
AldlOUgh Fairly had a serious side (and he was one whose
"t's" always had ttl be crossed and his "i's" had tn be dotted),
he enjoyed people and parties anu having a gcxxl time as mucb
as anyon~ dsc did. He had a wonderful sense of humor that
never fIDled him. He always S.1W the funny sid~ of things, and
it selved him wdl even throub>h his last illness. He W'aS loved
by so many people, young and old, male and female alik~. He

mat he caUed

NoqlTinti in the sandy soils of Baldwin County. His first slide,

"speri'll.n He was called th~ "('JOod Neighbor of Magnolia

a close-up of;l Whit!! Snakeroot plant, was made in October

Springs." Indeed, he was _never ((X) busy to help anyone in
need. He was active in alm munity aff.ll1'S and was the presi-

1958. His last was of a Barred Owl in the summer of 1982.

rerumed this love and had so many friends

During those 24 yens, he made 1,487 slides of birds, 342

memory on the grou nds of the Community House. His deadl

slides of plants, and 97 slides of many other subjects. In all
Iikelihocx:l, he disclnlcd thousands more that didn't mL'Ct his
high standards.
Wanting to b~ve something back to his alma mater, he

came at the Hospice of Villa Mercy, Daphne, Alabama.

do nated his entire slide collectio n to Birmingham-Soudlcrn

dent of the oommunity association at one time. H e was

instrumenml in having Magnolia Sprin/.,1S designated as a Bird
SancnlClry. Following his death, a cree was planted in his
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NAT U RALI S T' S GAZETTEER
B:y Dan Holliman

C!-REFUlLY sruDYlNG HIS SUDES is

like being in the fi eld again

wim Fairly. From 195810 1982, he chronicled the seasons by
n.visiting the same tree o r stand of flowers. He ",-as there to
meet early migrants ;lnd bid f.!rewell to those

trnns-Gulf

travelers almost to the d.,ye:lch .,.~r. He lett 24 years' "...orth of
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O:lllege. You may view 59 of his best slides by going to
http://www.bsc.edu/visirors/southemenvironmentalcenter/
ecoscape/birds.
His sister, Margaret Chandler Woodrow, said: "For
Fairly, llaOJre was not something to learn about, but something
to learn {rom, and that one could not love nature in any
profitable sense until one has achieved. an empathy, a sense of
oneness out of participation with it. To Fairly, this feeling
seemed to bring a better understanding of mankind , strengthening his own religious beliee"
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November 11,1913 - January 30, 1995

By Harriett Wright (Findlay)
OHN FINDlAY III WAS THE FIRST MAJ.E BOR.J...J TO TIlE

finding and identifYing the most nesting species of birds.

Findlay clan after a long siege of !,>ins. In celebration, a stteet in Wakefield, M assachusetts, where
john was born, was namoo "Fmdla{ Street. After
75 years and 4(XX) Blueb;.ru. fledgcd, John Fmdlay
III had a second rood nama! in his honor. In Oak M ountain
Stare Park, the largest stare IXlrk in Alaooma, Valley Drive that:
runs the length of
park was renamed "John FindL-.y III
Driven in ro:ognition of his tireless dediCltion anJ sua:cssful
work in helping ro bring blCk the Eastl.'l11 Bluebirds to dle area.
John was initiated into birds in the very craJlc of American orn ithology-Massachusetts. As a twelve-year-old Boy
Scout, John won an award offered by a local ornithologist for

Except for a few lapses, bird watching became uppermost in
his outdoor acti\!ities.
Inspired by the writings and journal of Henry David
Thoreau, John was prompted ro bet:,>in a daily journal at the
a!,'C of ci~ht£Cn years. Through the years he fuilhfully adhered
ro this daily writing, chronicling not only thc cvents of his day,
but (liso the world news of the Jay. john developed his
reporting skills and was a tireless wri ~r from 18 duough 81.
His journals were a prized possession.
During his fourtL'en years in Michigan, john was an active
member of the Detroit and Michig,m Audulxm Societies.
After he migrated to Illinois in 1952, he became a mem1x:r of

me
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me Peoria Academy of Science and the Illinois Audubon
Society. As a bread-winning salesman with a wife and three
children, John gave unstintingly of his time In introduce
youths to the challenb>e and joys of nature. He was a merit
badge counselor in Boy Scouts and spent hours ak)()( and
afloat helpi.ng youths earn their awards in bird sUldy, nature,
and canoeing. He sincerely believed that if our young people
became interested in narurc they would have a lifelong hobby
that had few limitations as to time or place.
It was in Illinois that John began his first Bluebird trail
with seven boxes. When he came ro Alabama in 1976, it was
not long before he again established a Bluebird trail. Thi.s
time, he began with seven boxes in Oak Mounmin State Park.
In the succeeding years these grew to 100 boxes rhroughout
the park. Ovcrnll the trail became ISO bo~, which he
monirored from March through August. John madc these
boxes-perhaps over a dlousand in his lifetime.
His phorography hobby rcsult£d in his educ.1tion81 pro.
j.,'l<l.m, "Help Bring Rack me Bluebirds," whidl ha.'i been prest:nttx.! to dvic groups, Scout b'Tl)UPS, garden clubs, church, and
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senior !,'TOUPS OVCT dle state, and in Mississippi and Massachu·
SL'ttS also. John was the aumorof dlewiddydistribured brochure
on Bluebini'i and furnished phottlb'T'.lphs of dlem to newspa·
pers and ma/.,'azines. He was an active volunteer with the
Alabama Nong.nne Wildlife Program and served duee "'e:l1'S as
a director for the North American Bluebird So:i.ety.
In 1985, John!.V3S the recipit!fltof dle W. Mosely Environ·
menral Award, present£d at the 39th Annual Birmingham
Audub:m Society Christmas Banquet. In recognition of his
accomplishments, Mayor ArringtOn gave John a citation proclaiming December 6, 1985, as "John Findlay III Day" in
Birmingham. At the 48dl Annual BAS Christmas Banquet on
December 5, 1994, John was given the Award of Merit in
l'eCOb'11ition ror the long years of commitment and hard work he
had given to the cause of the Eastern Bluebird. John never fuiled
to bWe thanks to the volunteers who had helped with his trail.
John's New England heritage, hi.s Bostonian accent, remained with him throughout his 81 years. He enjoyed being a
help to others. His philosophy oflifC can be summw up, "I
love dle ouwf.JcxlfS and I love people."

-THOMAS ANTHONY IMHOF--
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April 1, 1920 - July 1, 1995

By Sharon Hudgins
NE OF THE MOST FAMlllAR NAMES

AMO~O

Alabama birdcrs actually was from Brooklyn,
New York. As a youngster, Tom Imhof was
'-===== taken under the wing of a white-haired !,>entlc·
man named Mr. Mclees, who shared bird w81ks with him.
Tom called St. Patrick's Day his birding anniversary beca\Js~
he and his school buddies nx)k advantage of that day out of
school to go "look at b'lllls." In high school, Tom and his
friends would don whitt:, knee-high booL" and go birdwatching in nearby swam~, most likely where JFK Airport
now sic-;. Early ornithological \rreats" from the famous Bronx
Bird Club were among his acquaintances.

After receiving his B.S. in biology from St. John's Univer'
sity, Tom atrempted to enlist in the Anny. The recruirer told
hi m he didn't weigh enou!,th, to go eat a big bunch ofbananas
and come back. Tom complied and was signed up at a grand
tottl of 111 Jxmnds (years later, he mustered out still weighing
111 pounds). DUring World War II, Tom was assigned to the
Anny's Chemical Corps and sent for fourteen months to the
Panama Canal area to do entomology \\'Ork with mosquiroes
and flies. Naruraily, Tom toOk advantage of his tour to do as
much binling as he could work in. After reruming to the Stlres
and completing Officer C,muidate School, he was assigned to
Camp Seibert in AttaIla-a very fortunate assign ment for

